
$25,000 Worthor . ... .
Attention Fanners!

Tkreikert, Keiperi, nd lowers.PIONEER EXCELSIOR The Graofonborjj
FAMILY MEDICINES.

V7dlanst University.
SALEM, OREGON.

THE FACULTY
of

during the present year will con

H. H. Cranor,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Albany, O.T. Feb., 1868. 8tf

Medical.
AS. W. Mc A. FEE, M. D.. Physician and Surgeon.J Office over Star, Barnard A Co.'s Store, Front 8t,

Monroe, Benton Co., O. T. 3m7

Dr. S. B. U nek lea,
OFFICE,

' SALEM, OREGOX TERRITORY.
Salem, November 9, 1857. S5tf2)

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOK
..At..

The City Book-fitor- e,

(PROJCT ST., PORTLAND, O. T.,)

A. R. SHIPLEY & Co.,
ave ii Store, and will be receiving by the 1st of June

fgl S3 X! 9 d d CI
N BOOKS AND STATIONERY !

Which they offer to the

SPRING TRADE
At small advances on New York prices,

re ns a call, or send as an order, aud we are
bound to give yon satisfaction !

A. II. Shinier Co.,
Are the Sols Aobxts in Oregon and Washington Ter--,

ritories for the sale of

The American Statesman,
A GREAT ROOK!! Being the only political history

of the United States.
Send ns your names. Price $4 00 : Payable on de-

livery of book. Can deliver by the 1st of September
to all who send us their names by 1st of May.

Catalogue of Part of our.Slock :

8CH0.1L BOOKS.
Ramans Sanders' old 1st. 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th,

and The Young Ladies'; Sanders' Mew 1st, 2d, Sd,
4th and 6th: Parkers' 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5tb;

1st, 2d, 3d. 4th and 5th.
SraxLCKS --Sanders' Old, Sanders' New; Elemen-

tary!
Pbmmcks. Sanders' Pictorial, School and Parker's.
GaoGKaraiKS. Mitchell's, Ancient and Modern,

Morse's, McNalley's, and Monteith's 1st and
2d Book. '

Mxtiikm vncs. Arithmetics Thomson's, Tables,
Mental, Analysis, Practical, and Higher; Davies' Pri-
mary, Intellectual, School aud University; Smith's
Col bum's Ray's Stoddard's; Davies Algebra, Sur-
veying, Geometry, Practical Mathematics. Math. Dic-

tionary, Logic of Mathematics, Analytical Geometry,
and Philosophy of Mathematics.

Grammars. Green's Clarke's Bullion's Smith's
Kirkam's Spencer's Tower's.

Philosophies. Parker's 1st Lesson, Juvenile and
School: Comstock's Smith's.

spiunG Aim sutinm goods !
r 1 lHE subscribers wonld resnectfni! v inform their ens.
J. tomera and the public generally that they have on

hand, and are in constant receipt of goods from Han.
Francisco and New York a large aud well se-
lected stock consisting in part of

Alum, allspice, and alpacca.
Bonnets, berages, and bro. linen,
Cambric, crash, and calico.
Domestic de laines, and damask,
Edging, embroidery and everything,
Flannels, fringes, and fancy fixin's,
Ginghams, gaiters and gloves,
Handkerchiefs, hose and hair-pin-

Iron, ink, and insertings.
Jaeonet.jeans, and Java coffee.
Knives, kid gloves, and knitting-pun- .
Lawns, lard and Liverpool saltj
Mustard, mirrors, and matches.
Needles, nails, and nice things.
Oils, overshirts, and Oolong tea,
Pins, pants, and paper,
Quilts, quills, and queensware,
Ribbons, razors, and rat-trap- ,

Silks, sugar, and shaving soap.
Tea, tobacco, and turpentine.

- Umbrellas, nnder-sleeve- and useful things!
- Veils, varnish, and vinegar.

Wreathes, woolen goods, waffle-iron-s.

Yarn, yeast, and Yankee notions,
Zinc, and zephyr worsted,
Ac, Ac, and so on,

Besides many other articles too numerous to mention I
all of which we are offering at reduced prices, adopt-
ing the plan of " Quick sales aud small profits."

The ladies will Snd in their department a large stocX
of fancy goods, direct from New York, which is not
usually kept in Oregon, and by arrangements will be in'
constant receipt adequate to the wants of the ladies.

The Gentlemen's Department of furnishing goods,
will seldom be equalled, and excelled by none in Salem

IRON. The blacksmiths and iron dealers will always,
find a d stock of all sizes and shapes, to--;

getber with a good assortment of iron axles, from 4 xj
6 in., to I x 1 1 inches, which we are selling at Portland
prices, adding freights. x

We are prepared to receive till kinds of produce ir
exchange for goods, and alo money. For full particu-larsca- lt

and examine for yourselves.
Wi Ci GRISWOLD A CO;

Salem. Feb. 10. 1S57. 8tf. -

Livery and Sale Stable.
fTTE are now keeping a Livery stable in
v Oregon City, where Hokses can

ways ne obtained on liberal terms.
We are also prepared with excellent sta

bles, well supplied with hay and oats, to keep horse
by day or week. Those who call upon us may feel as-
sured that every attention will be given to horses left
in our charge. GIBSON 4 POTTER.

August II, 1857. tnt
Salem Tannery.

THE subscribers have purchased the Tanner - " Sm
formerly belonging to Eiisha S.rong. AH d

sorptions of leather will be kept constantly on hand!
and tbe highest price, in cash or leather, will at al
times be paid for hides and bark.

CLARK A HOLMA2T.
Salemt Oct. 24, 1357. Iy33paid

Citr Hotel, Corrallis.
MESSES. A. B. & I. SPEEXGEE

TTTOCLD announce to the citizens of Corvallis, and.
V the travelling public generally, that they have

thoroughly refitted this well known establishment, and
are now prepared for the accommodation of customers.
The rooms have all been newly refurnished, the beds
clean and comfortable, and their table will be furnish-
ed with the best the market affords. -

Corvallis, Aug. 30, 1S57. J5yl

Allan, McKinlay, & Co.,
HAVE just received a stock of New Goods, anp

invite all those who wish to procure GOOr
articles at reasonable prices, to caR and see them. They
consist in part of the following:
Grindstones, Canal and Wheel Barrows
Grain Cradles, Fancy Brooms,
Grass Scythes and Snaths, Plain do
Brush do do Assorted Colored Pails,
16 sq Harrows, 23 teeth Painted Tubs,
Garden Rakes, Zinc Washboards,

do Hoes, Blacksmith's Bellows,
do Spades, Cross-c- ut Saws, 7 ft

Polished Shovels, do S ft
Hay Forks, Mil! Saws, 7 ft
Manure Forks, Hair Mattrasses, double.
Chums, do - single.
Window Glass 8 by 10 Hair Bolsters, double,

do 10 by 12 do single,
do 7 by 9 Sperm Candles,

Window Sashes 8 by 10 Adamantine cku,
do 10 by 12 Grape brand Tobacco,

Or Bows and Yokes. Lncke do do
B!a.tkets, Baize. Lindseys, Sheetings. Ticks. AeAc

We keep eenstantiv on hand a larse supply of GRO-
CERIES. CLOTHING, HARDWARE, and many arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

ALLAN, M'KrXI.AY ft CO.
Oregon City. 21tf

New Store and New Goods.
At Oatland, Sletheneys Ferry, O. T.

ALBERT ZIEBER, Dealer in drv oods croceries
hai d a s c.

Having purchased the stock in trade of G. E. Getch--el- l,

together with tbe premises known as Methecey's
Ferry, on the Willamette river, and having built a new
storehouse, and replenished the stock of goods on hand
now offers to exchange, for produce or cash, an assort-
ment of

Dry good?, consisting of dothinjr, cassimeres, satit--nett- s,

sheeting, shirting, and fancy goods: hats and
caps, boots and shoes, groceries in variety, with spices,-nut- s.

raisins, and candies; paints, oils, medicines, per-
fumery, crockery, tinware, holiow-war- e, stores, hard-
ware cutlery, and many other articles to meet the wants
of tbe public.

He has also moved and repaired his warehouse, so
that he is now prepared to purchase or take in storage,
country produce, which he can discharge bv a slide

decks, without loss or expense of drayage.
And being determined to constantly keep on "hand a
good supply of such goods as the country trade may re-
quire, he believes he can make it an object for the peo-
ple in his vicinity to extend him their patronage.

. No difference made in the price of goods, wheth-
er sold for cash or produce,

October 2, 1S57. 3tf
Saleni Market.

THE subscriber, proprietor of the Saleni Market, in
center of the town, is happy to inform the pub--li- c

that he keeps constantly oa hand a supply of all tbe
varieties of meats, fresh and pickled. He also has the
various kinds of vegetables in their season.. Beef will
be sold as follows: Fore quarters, 6 cents per lb., bind
qnarter 10 cents; aad if yon want a choice piece, I shall-- '
charge yon a lit a pound.

AH kindsof farmer's produce and grain received ine
exchange for meats. THOMAS CROSS.

Salem. J uly 7. IS.)5. 17tf

C. B. Pillow.

DEALER in clocks, watches and jewelry,
T. Particular attention paid to the

repairing of watches and clocks. All work war--
ranted. Jewelry repaired at snort notice.

FOR SALE :
Watches and clocks, 8 day striking clocks at a very'

low price ; also 30 honr marine clocks. m
JEWELRY.

Ladies and gents Brooches, Finger Rings, Ear Rings?
Gold Buckles, Guard Chains, Ac, Ac.

Salem, July 6, 1857. I7tf

Salt! Salt!!
TONS " San Quentin" SALT, in about SO and20 100 lb. bags, just received and for sale very cheap

Oregon City, Dec. 8, 1S56.

Allan ti, Lewis,
HOLES ALE MERCHANTS, PORTLAND, ORBW GON TERRITORY.

STORE room in Orleans, a first rate stand for mfA orodnce dealer. The Orleans warehouse and store
will be rented together if required.

15AAU MUUK,
July 8, 1S57. IStf

Allan, McKinlay, & Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, anc?

and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods. Grot
eeries, Hardware, Ac, Oregon City, O.T.

wc 20, ISO 1 . 40ji
Lard Wanted,

LARD 25,000 for which cash will be paid", by"
B. M. DC RELLE.

at Griswold A Co.
Salem, July 1. 1857. ijjtf

JAS. R. RICHARDS, JKO. "

. San Francisco. $ Portland,Tor.
Rirhardt Jh. HTerralrii

rrOMMBSION MERCHANTS. andVobbers in Oregon

Hams, Ac, Ac Orders for Oregon trade promptly at-
tended to. Liberal advances made on consignments
.10. i Sacramento street, below r roufc, ou r ranewco

January 27, 1S57. tf

ITotice to Fruit Growers.
R. C. Geer, & Co.

120.000 Fruit Trees consisting of 12,000 Eser '
HAVE Spitsenbergs, 12,000 Yellow N. T. Pippin, 10,
000 Winesapes, 12,000 White Pearmains, and a tne as '
sortnient of Summer, Fall, and other Winter apples,
pears, "plum, and cherry trees, from 2 to 4 years old, --

which we will sell at the following prices for cash :
Cherry trees 50 to SI 00'
Plum " 50 to 1 00 '
Apple " 25, -

Pear " 25 to 75,
and a liberal discount made where a person buys a '

thousand trees or over.
We consider November the best month to transplant '

trees. R. C. GEER A CO.
Fruit Farm, Marion Co., Sept. 29, 1857. SOtf

Senool Books.
TUST received, a complete' assortment of Sanders'
J School Books, together with a large lot of Thomp- - "

sou's Practical Arithmetics, all of which will be soM
cheap, at the City Book Store.

E. L. BRADLEY A
City, Jan. 1S58 46tf

AOniCULTimAL 70RE0.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to announce to the

and DEALERS IN AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENT, of California and Oregon, that he has
bow facilities for manufacturine- - and repairing Arrt- -

cultnral Implements of every description, from the
smallest to the greatest, of the best and most Improv-
ed kinds, And in the best manner, having bis shop so
enlarged as to accommodate sixty workmen, and mr--

tebed with steam power and all tbe-- necessary
of the LATEST and most APPROVED it vies.

and inferior to none now in me for the purpose above
named. He is confident, that, with hu past fifteen
years' experience in California, be can provide the far-
mers with machines and implements much more suita-
ble to the wants of the country than any that can be
imported, as the soil and products of the country are
different from those at home, and require Machines in
most cases of a more substantial make, and in many
inswuiccs j oiuerenw

He designs manufacturing a number of combined
Reapers and Mowers, particularly adapted to the use
of this country, which will possess more combined
strength, durability and lightness, than any other now
ta sie. His Cast feteel Deep Tiller Plow has already
attained a notoriety in this country far in advance of
ny before introduced. He will be able, with what

other Plows are made within the State, to supply fully
the demand for these Plows the coming season. He
designs manufacturing Smith's Patent Gang Plow, so
favorably known in the Western States, aud recently
introduced here. Also, Premium Panning Mills, from
Nos. I to 6. which have given universal satisfaction.
Also, the World's Fair Prize Butter Working Churn.
to which was awarded the First rreratum at the tali
fornia State and Mechanics' Fair, 157. Also. Har
rows. Co 114 valors. Side-hi- ll Subsoil and Left Hand
Plows, and all other similar implements.

HE WISHES to call the PARTICULAR ATTEN
TION of the Fanners to his facilities for repairing all
kinds of agricultural Implements, being such as to en-
able him to do every part within his own shop, being
prepared to make castings both of iron and brass; there-
fore he will be able to do repairing in the shortest time
and with much less trouble than has heretofore been
the case. He wishes also to ANNOUNCE that he has
now on the WATER, bound for this PORT, on board
the clipper shins WEBMtOTand MARY ROBINSON
forty of JOHN A. PITT'S celebrated THRESHERS
and SEPERATORS, twenty each, 8 and 10 horse-now-er-

which are superior to any ever heretofore offered
in this market, with cast steel Cylinder Shafts and
Journal, which has not heretofore been the case, and
fa many other respects in such way as to add main
to the steady operation and wear of the machines.
Persons wishing any of the above machi nes, wi 1 do well
to forward their orders early, as these are all that will
be in the market, of that make this season, and he has
the exclusive right of sale for the machine in Califor-
nia. Oregon and Washington Territories. He will act
as put s asent in protecting the patent on said machine.
All persons will please take notice that they will be
Held responsinie for any tnrnngement on said patent.

He has also on the way a eood assortment of Reapers:
tmaoi which are BUltK ALL'S. McCORMICKS H CA
SEY'S and HAXX S. Also a full supply of extras for
any and all of the above . Machines. Cycles. Sections,
Castings of every description, etc in addition, he has
on hand a ran supply or

Hay Presses, best stvle;
Hay and Straw Cutters;
Oram Cradles, Grant's;
XI Steel Plows;
Cincinnati Eagle Steel Plows;
Evans A Adams' Galena Plows;
Revolving and Rakes;
Corn-Sh- e Hers:
Scythes and Snaths, best make;
Hay and Barley Forks:
Thermometer and Dash Chnrns:
White's Self-Actin-g Cheese-Presse-

Pcmrlas' Pumps;
SeeH-eV-we- and Orain-PrflL-

Cider and-- Wine-Preste-

Circular Saw Tables;
Garden Rakes and Spading Forks;
Ames' Short and Long-Handle- d Spades;
Wagons, Drays and Carts;

' Hand-Cart-

Ax and Pick Handles:
Hunt's and Simmons' Handled Axes;
Steel Crowbars;
Old Colony Assorted Sails; . . .
Grindstones and fixtures;
Baling Rope;
Wheelbarrows:
Plow-Beam- s and Handles.

In fart, m full assortment of all implement rennired
by the farmer. He proposes to say that what he man-
ufactures, as well as what he imports, he will set! on as
reasonable as any can sell similar articles.

He is sure that he can and will offer such inducements
as to make it to the interest of farmers and merchants
to buy of biro instead of imparting. He would, at the
same time, tender bis thanks to the public for tbeir
liberal patronage during the past season, which has
been entirely to r.s satisfaction and much beyond bis
expectation at ine beginning or ine season.

THOS. OGC SHAW,
33 Sacramento street

Manufactory Corner Davis and Sacramento streets.
can r rancisco, i ainorn

1S58. 4m49

Cash for Wheat.
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

AT PARKEB.SriL.LJS:, O. T.
Br Mclntyre & Boucher.

THE subscribers having leased from Mr. Wm. Par
his Souring mill aud store for a term of years,

where thrv intend dvyiiiji on mining and merchandizi-
ng- Toe "mill has gone throngh a thorootrh refitting,
viz t new suction fan. boltme cloth, smut machine.
with an additional new pair of burs. The whole now
complete and in running order, and are now prepared
to do all kinds of ea-to- m work with dispatch, on the
snortest nonce.

cisro. a large, and varied assortment of dry goods, gro
ceries. Hardware, crockery, boots and eboea, and tne
whole of which will be sold at a small advance above
cost, we would invite farmers and others, to give ns
a call and examine for themselves. Yon will always
find ns good natured. pleasant, and ready to show our
goods and prices and sell if we can.

MW The highest cash price paid for all kinds of
country produce. eJt

Wm. Parker has closed out his business in milting
and merchandizing, and. all persons having claims
against the same are requested to present them, and
their money is ready And all persons indebted to him
are requested to come and make a settlement and save
costs. McINTYE ft BOUCHER.

January 25, 159. 3m7
Yamhill Race Course.

races will commence at the Yamhill RaceTHE on WEDXESDA Y, June 1, 1S58, and con-
tinue through the week.

The proprietor, having leased the Yamhill race track,
proposes to offer the following PURSES to be run for,
according to the rules of the Yamhill Jockey Club.

Fibst Dst Mile Heats best two in three Proprie-
tor's Purse $200.

Sbcoxd Dat Two Mi!e Heats Proprietor's Purse
of $300.

Third Pay Mile Heats for Three Year Olds Pro-
prietor's Purse 1200.

Pockth Dat Mi!e Heats best three in five Pro-
prietor's Purse 100.

Tex pes cent entrance will be charged for the
above purses. Three ntries or more to make a race,
and two to start. R. T A LBET, Proprietor.

X. B. The proprietor has contracted for lumber to
build a suitable stand f.tr spectators, and he intends to
make other extensive improvements for tbe accommo-
dation of visitors. For all persons having horses to
train, the track will be ready on the Brat of April.

Yamhill Co., Jan. 25. 1858. 47tf

I. Q. Washington,
AGEXT for tbe prosecution of claims at

C before the Executive Departments, Con-
gress and the Court of Claims. Will attend to tbe set-
tlement of accounts of Marshals, District Attorneys,
and other Federal officers, and of contractors with the
PostofBce and other Iepartments: also, to the procur-
ing of Patents for Land. Land Warrant, and other bu-
siness of a General Agency.

Refers to Gen. Joseph Lane. Oregon Territory; Gov.
Isaac I. Stevens, Washington Tcr.; Hon. M. H. McA-
llister, Hon. Ogden Hoffman and R. Aug. Thompson, of
Kan Francisco, Cal.; Hon. James Guthrie. Louisville,
Ky., and to the Offii-er- s generally of tbe Treasury and
Interior Departments at Washington.

Address L. Q. WASHINGTON.
ly Washington D. C.

Corvallis Drug Store.
JR. CARDWELL, Druggist and Apothecary, is con- -

receiving, per California steamers, large
and carefully selected stocks of Drugs and Medicines,
Oils, Paints, Varnish, Soaps. Perfumeries. Toilet Fur-
niture, Stationery, and all articles usually kept in Drug
Stores. Agent for Jaynes, and other patent medicines,
which will be furnished at California, wholesale prices.

Mf Orders solicited. "CI
J. R. CARDWELL.

Corrallis. May 2S, 1857. 12tf

Watchmaking.
WILLIAM F. HIGHFIELD .Chronometer and

maker, Oregon City, to be found at
his old stand in front of the United Stales Hotel.
late Main-stre- House, where be can be constantly
found prepared to doanybuxiness in his line. Watches
cleaned and repaired oa short notice and reasonable
terms. Also a choice lot of watches and jewelry for sale.

March 6 , 1857. Iy5 1

Noticed
"iORYALLlS Ware House, Xo. l.we offer for rent.Vj ISAAC MOORE, or

WAYMAX St. CLAIR,

In connection with the above we have a pork house
and smoke bouse fur rent.

lKtf MOORE & St. CLAIR.

Coffee. -

r' YOU WAXT a really good article of COFFEE, theundersigned have got 1500 pounds best " COSTA
RICA." Come in and look at it.

ALLAXMcKINLAYACo.
Oregon City, Dec , ls&.

wANTED in exchange for cash or merchandise
20.000 lbs. of bacon for wWh r win h.highest price. 6. E.COLE.

TAX receipt blanks f sale at the Statesman office
II per hundred.

1HE best black tea you ever saw, at
42tf W. K. SMITH ft Co'a.

Tfl TONS assorted Iron, just received atJV 9m3 GRISWOLD ft CO'B.

WE have now on the way from tbe Eastern States,
to arrive about tbe latter part of April next, a

superior lot of the above mentioned machines. They
combine all of the latest improvements, and we have
ao nesitation in saying tttat we believe tnem to be tbe
moat perfect machines we ever brought to this coast.
They were constructed under our own supervision, hav-
ing all the alterations necessary to render them suita-
ble for the country.

The Threshers constat of two, four and six horse pow-
ers, (railway and sweep) with elevators and every es-
sential convenience known to the machine.

Our Reapers and Mowers are combined machines
suitable for either mowing or reaping, they work from
two to four horses ; with and without rakes, or, in other
words, one is a self-rake-

In addition to the above, we have to arrive at the
same time, the following agricultural implements, viz :
Peoria plows, X 8 Boston Clipperplowa.extension culti-
vators, grape vine, grain cradles, scythes, snaths, straw
cutters, hay presses, bay forks and rakes, horse rakes,
wheel-barrow- s, cider mills, shovels, spades, Ac

Bark mills and Tanners tools. Also, a select assort-
ment of Smiths' and.carpenters' tools, with macy other
articles not here mentioned.

We would say to our customers and tbe public gene-
rally ,if they are in want of any of the alve mentioned
articles, they will do well to call and see ours before
purchasing elsewhere, as we are determined to sell low
for cash. We would also add that our machines are
rapidly sold to arrive; better call and secure one of
them, before too late. If preferred .machines delivered in
Portland if engaged before arrival.

WM. C. DEMENT & Co.,
Oregon City, opposite Land Office.

January 25, 1858. 3m47

Fiiat, Oil, Window Gloss, Ete.

wE would call the attention of Dealers to our large
ana wen selected stock of

PAINTS, OILS,
1i'IXDOW-CLAS- S, BRUSHES, GLUE, Ete.
Consisting in fart, of
WHITE LEAD Jewett's, Atlantic. Forest River and

English pure; ground in oil, in kegs and tins;
Assorted brands. do. do. do.;

LINSEED OIL Boiled and Raw. in bids and cases;
NEATSFOOT OIL In cases and bbls;
ALCOHOL In cases and bbls, 95pc;
TURPENTINE In cases;
WINDOW-GLA-SS 50ft boxes .assorted sizes .and good

quality, double and single, thick; aLso Plate Glass;
TARNISH English and American, coach A fnrniture;
BRUSHES A large assortment of every kind, of tbe

best manniacxnrers;
GOLD LEA F Extra and double deep, manufactured

expressly to our own order for this market;
SILVER LEAP AND BRONZE of the best quality;
COLORS Taraane's, Lewis'. Ac- - dry ground in oil

and packed in assorted cases;
GLUE Eastern and California make, in bulk;
VERMILION Triewe. Chinese. American. English:
ARTISTS MATERIALS A well selected assortment

Also Chalk. Whiting. Puttv, 4c, Ac, Ac
We have also, constantly on hand CAMPHENE,

trrxh distilled, in tins.
BURNING OILS- - -- Refined and bleached. Sperm, Lard,

I'otar. C hina, pure in barren and cases;
BURNING FLUID Fresh and perfectly pure;
MACHINE OIL Excellent quality in bb's and bbls.

CAMERON. WHITTIER Co.
105, Front St., San FrancUco, Col'a.

March, 1S58. 3m52

Dr. Kricchbanm's Hungarian
HAIR PRESERVER.

T7OR the Restoration, Beauty and Preservation of the
J? Hair. This preparation removes all harshness and
dryness of the hair, by exciting the scalp to a new and
healthy action, and cleanses it from scurf and dandruff:
prevents the hair from falling off and getting gray,
but the most remarkable result which it will effect, is
it will produce a new crop of kair on an entirely bald
head. Many young persons sometimes find tbe too early
appearance of gray liairs, this preparation will stop
this result. Mothers who wish their children to have
fine heads of bair, can effect this by the use of tbis
Tonic; especially on their daughters if the hair isligbt.
I know few persons believe the hair can be restored on
a bald head, but, if my directions are followed I will
warrant a cure or refund the money. It is put up iu
two ounce bottles and for sale by wholesale and retail
with directions at one dollar per bottle: it ran be sent
by mail to any part of the United States. Gentlemen
send on your orders, stating the cause and duration of
the baldness and 1 will cure yoa. To insure a cure .my
charge varies from Twenty-fiv- e to Fifty dollars, accord
ing to tne nature 01 tne case.

Prepared only by Dr. J. G. KRIECHBAUM.
Corvalli, O. T.

Corrallis, Feb., 159. 50tf

Moffat's Life Pills
AND PHfEXIX BITTERS.

TnE bet family medicine now before the pnMic. for
cure of Scrofula. Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions

of tbe Skin, Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia, Dropsy, and
in fact most all diseases soon 'yield to tbeir curative
properties.

It has been computed that during theJast twenty-fiv- e

years upwards ot t our M ibions 01 persons bare been
beneGtted by the nse of these medicines; a fact which
speak volumes in favor of their curative properties a
sintrle trial will place them beyond the reach of com-
petition in the estimate of every patient. By their nse
the blood is restored to a healthy state and freed from
all impurities. The system is not reduced during their
operation, but invigorated, aud tliey require no re--

trsibt from business or pleasure.
The afflicted have in these medicines a remedy that

will di for them all that medicine can possibly effect.
. .I lpareti ay i i- - --n ' r r . ,r. i ors.

And for sale by JOHN FLEMING, at the Orecon
City Post Office Buiding.

Oregon Citr, March, 1SS. lv.2

New Goods at New Prices.
TTT" K. SHITHi Co. would inform their patrons.
V V . and the public cenerallv, that tbey have just

received a large addition to their stock of goods, which
they will exchange for produce, or cash, on the most
ravorable terms. 1 bey have now a complete assort-
ment of dry goods, which they wi!l sell

Cheaper than any other ttort in Salrm.
Their stock of boots and shoes is equal to any to be

found in Salem, consisting of men's and boy's coarse
and Due boots, men s and boy s shoes; ladies boots
shoes, and slippers, children and infants shoes men's
ladies, and misses rubber overshoes.and in short, any-
thing in the hoot and shoe line that can be desired.

Their stock of groceries is also full, consisting of
coffee, green and black teas, crushed and brown suear.
syrup, saleratus in bulk, cream of tartar, salt, soap, to-
bacco, sago, starch, tapioca, macaroni, raisins, and
sweet oil, all of which will be sold cheap for cash or
country proauee.

Purchasers will do well to can and examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
give our customers satisfaction in the quality and pri-
ces of our goods. 42tf

JOHN'A. K1TTREDGE,
cf Fire-pro- Doors, Shutters,MANUFACTURER Ac. Battery, near Pacific street.

San brancisco.
N. B. Orders from the country promptly attended

to and warranted as ordered.
A large assortment of second hand Doors and Shut-

ters constantly on hand, for sale at very low rates.
March. 1S58. . 6m52

Wooden Ware, Brooms, Baskets,
BRUSIIES,

Clothes liines, Matches, &e.
In all their varieties,

OX HAND AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING FBOM- THE EAST.
For sale at lowest, and Wholesale prices, at the

Wood Md Willow Wore Establishment Of

HAWXHURST & SOX,
39 Sacramento St., below Front,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
San Fran., FeK.1858. 3m49

School Books.
JUST received at tbe City Book Store, in Oregon City,

from the Pmblithtn:
SANDER'S Primers;.

Spellers, old and new series;
lst,2d A 3d Readers,old and new series;

" High School
" Young Ladies

WILSON'S Outlines of History;
" U. S. Hisory, school edition;
" U. S. Ameri. educational series;" Jtrvinile History, school edition;

PARLEY'S Universal History;
COMSTOCK'S Natural History;

And many other good work too numerous to mention.
Dealers and Teachers are requested to give us a call.

E L. BRADLEY A Co.
Oregon City, Feb., 1 858. 4$tf

Dickinson Trpe Foundry.
PHELrS A D ALTON, Boston. L.P. Fisher, Agent,

Orders solicited for type, leads,
rule, Ac.

August 25, 1R57. J4tf

LADIES" cloaks, latest style, for sale cheap at
42tf W. K.SMITH A Co's.

FRESH assortment of all wool plaids, at
42tQ W. K.SMITH A Co's.

in exchange for merchandise or onWANTED 10,000 lbs. good butter, for which I will
pay the market price. G- - E-- COLE.

sALT, sal soda, and sassafras, at
(42tf) n.&.BJiunatoi.
powder, and water proof caps, atBLASTING 42tfJ W. K. SMITH A Cos

Rev. F. 8. Hoyt, A. M., President and Acting Profess
or or Ancient languages ana statnemaiics.

C. H. Hall. A. B.. Professor of Natural Science.

Eff SpSs?' I Tocher, of Common English.
Miss Sarah Buckingham, Teacher of Instrumental

Music.
The Collkoiatb DwrAwnMWTof the Wallamet Uni

versity has been organized, loung men designing to
pursue a regular Course of Study, are invited to avail
themselves of the advantages afforded by this Institu-
tion. All available resources will be made use of to
meet the wants of Students. Efforts will ba continued
to secure a suitable cndowmeut;and no pains will be spar
ed in obtaining competent ana experienced instructors.

Tbe Collegiate year is divided into tnrer terms, com-
mencing as follows:

Tbe first term on the 3d Thursday in September.
second term on the 1st " " January,
third " " last " " April.

The first two terms ar. fifteen wttkt tack; the third,
eleven wetke.

Vacations. There will be two vacations tn the
yean one. in April, of two week, and one, in the sum
mer, oi nine wttKt.

Tvmox will be at the rate of tl per week, or 110
per annum.

THIS OREGON" INSTITUTE. Tub PiusrARiroaT
PtTABniirsT.

Terms The Academic year is divided into vov
Tkkms of eleven treekt tack.

The first term begins on the last Thursday of August.
second term begins on the 2d " Novera.

" third ...... laat , January.
" fourth " " last " " April.

Vacations There will be two vacations in the year:
one in April, of too wttkt; and one in the summer, of
sir rrrlt.

TrinoH will be paid at the begipning of each Term
in advance, at the following rates:
In Languages. Hiiiher Mathematics ft Chcm., f 10 00

Other studies of the Acadcmio Division, . . I 50
" Common English Division 6 50

Primary " " 5 50
Firr use of the Piano 2 50

Instrumental music 10 0
Instruction! in vocal music is given to all tbe

students rre of char ft.
Admission Studi-nt-s will be admitted at any time;

and will be charged for tuition from the time they en-

ter only, but their progress will be greatly promoted
by entering early in the Academic year.

In cases where, from necessity, students leave before
the end of the term for which payment has been made,
a just proportion not more than three-fourth- s nor less
than h of I he tuition fee will be refunded.
Students are not allowed to leave Just before examina-
tion. latmn who are inattentive to this point, initio!
great injury upon both the student and the Institu
tion.

DoAtPlKS. Tounsr eeutTemen and ladies can obtain
board at reasonable rates with private families.

CorosR or SrrtiT. A Course of Stndy has been
adopted for both the Collegiate and Preparatory De-

partments, well d t seenrerrpe scholarship,
mental discipline, and a preparation lor tne active un
ties nl life.

A liberal Conrseof Study has been sdnpted Tor young
ladies who desire t obtain'a thorough education.

mr A Diploma will be awarded t all who shall
complete the prescribed course.

The HovntsMfSiT will be parental hut strict aim-
ing constantly at the formation of correct habits of

Careful attention will be given to
manners and morals.

ScnoLARsmrs. Bemetnal. or for the lverted of ten
years, securing tuition at very rednced rates, cm be
purchased. For further particulars apply to the Presi-den- t.

Per order of Executive Committee.
F. S. HOYT.

Sec. Board of Trustees.
Salem. Dec 10, ltf

New Constitution for Oregon.
beg leave to announce to the public that weWE inst receiving a larsre and well selected stock

of goods from San Francisco, whiih has been selected
with great care by Mr. Alexmder.who has been attend-
ing that market for some time, therefore we can safely
say to tbe pnblic that we ran, and will sell, gooes as
tow at wholesale or retail

A3 AXY HOUSE IX OREOOX.
We will take in exchange for goods all kinds of pro-dnc-

X. B-- We will also pay cash for all kinds or pro-
duce, to-w-it;

Wheat, Flonr, Butter. Eggs, Bacon, Pork, Lard,
0at. Ac, ftc. Ac.

All who wish to purchase, will do well to call and ex-

amine before pun-basin- elsewhere.
Our stock consist oi every tuiug in tne line mat inis

market callsfor t:

Grey, White, Hed and Rlne Blankets;
Coots, Vest. Pants. Hats and Hat covers;
Undcrand Over shirts. Wool and Cotton;
Every description of White Shirts:
Queens Ware, Hard Ware and Cutlery;
Boots. Shoes eoareand fine:
Brogans Calf. Kip and Cowhide;
Wool Plaids. Merin.is. Delains. late rsttems

In short every kind of piece roods, and the BEST TEA
ever shipped to this market. ,

ALSO Cedar shineles. Timothy seed and Hops.
C3 Give us a call, and see f"f yourselves. -- n

AI.KXAf tKR A SltfcWAS.
Corrallis. Oct 19. 1S57. 3Stf

new Arrival of Jewelry, &c.
JUST FROM SAX FRANCISCO.

ROSENTHAL informs his patrons and 5J. friends, that he has jnt returned from
San Francisco with a select assortment of Jew- - ci.telry. Musical Instruments. Cutlery, etc.. and
offers them for sale at his store on Front street.

mw One door below Dr. Coombs oCBce.Sw

JEWELRY.
Gold and Silver wat-.-hes- ; Gold and Silver chains:

Gold bracelets; tVId ear-rins- Gold breastpins; tld
finjrer rings; Ickets; GolJ pens and pencils; Gold
sleeve buttons; Silver and Plated ware; fancy goods
and perfnmery.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Gnitars. Yiolins. Flntes. Fifes; a large assortment of

AccorTleons. Indies' work boxes of all kinds. Gold and
Silver spectacles, Gotd and Silver spoons, Cutlery,
Clocks an endless variety, Ac, ftc.

mw Watches. Clock and Jewcly repaired, and all
kinds of Jewelry made to order.

W AH of my work warranted "
jry-Do- forget "The Sign of the Big Watcb.-- W

Corvallis, Oct. 24.1R57 33tf

IVotice.
THE judges of the Supreme Conrt, of the Territory of

assembled at tbe seat of Government on
the ninth day of January, eighteen hundred and fifty-seve-

do fix and appoint District Courts, to be held in
village of Roseburg, in the county of Douglas nn the

ivt Mondays, of March, May, Septemter and Xovem-be- r,

annually, nntil otherwise ordered, and do limit the
duration of said terms tisix days each.

GEO. H. WILLIAMS. Chief Justice.
4 ttf M. P. 1)E A D Y, Associate Jnsti.-e- .

At Eiuene Citr.
THE subscriber has at Eugene City, one of the best

assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Roots and Shoes, and all articles kept in a gene-
ral findiog store, to be found in Oregon. He is con
stantly receiving fresh additions to his rtork, end al-
ways keeps it up. My goods are now all received direct
from San Francisco, where I have a resident agent. All
kinds of farmer's produce received in exchange for goods
I nay nieher prices for produce, and sell goods cheaper
than any other store in the Territory.

JUAM'll It. Alt.
Engene City, July 1 , 1S56. 10tf

Statesman Book and Job Office.
have Three Presses, the best facilities for BookWEprinting north of California , and an extensive as.

sirtmentof Joroiso Material of every kind; and, with
master workmen, are prepared to execute prom'lr, and
in a workman-likeuanne- r, all orders in tbeaV de
panments, sucn as

1KMWS, BLAXK I HECKS.
Pamhphi.ets, Notes or Hand,

Haxtwills, Order Books,
Ball Tickets, Stramiio't Bills.

ClRCTLARS, . StkaMRO'T CaRI.S.
Invitations, Bills op Ladik

Business Cards, Certificates.
Bii.t.nKAtw, Snow Bills,

Concert Bills, Cnacx Books,
Programme. Bl'k Receipts.

ADDRESS Carps, - Drafts,
Rl.ANK8 op all Kixm, ftc.. ftc. Ac

0RXAMEXTAL PR1XT1XG, with COLORED IXKS

The Lam of Oregon.
THE OREGOX STATUTES, l.V.5. being a Urge vol

of 650 pages, with complete index. annota
tions, and references, comprising all the la ws in force in
the Territory, inclusive of those passed at last session
of the Legislative Assembly, are for sale nt the office of
the Statesman, at five dollars per copy. The work is ex-
ecuted in the best manner, bound in law style, and
is sold at puniisner prices, ana as low as a like worx can
be bought in any State in the Union, and at the lowest
figure tney can be afforded for here. The price places
tbem within the reach of all who desire the laws they
live nnder. Orders by mail accompanied with the cash.
hi led by return man. it n tne last code ot laws that
will probably be published in Oregon, for many years.
In addition to the enactments of the Iegislative Assem-
bly, the volume contains the Declaration of Indepen
dence, constitution 01 tne umtea mates. Treaties with
Great Britain relating to Oregon, Ordinance of 1767. in
force in Oregon, Donation Law and all
and iuu aostract 01 united .states naturalization Laws.

Marion House, Salem.
TH R undersigned announces to the public

be has purchased the well known
tavern stand, called tbe Marion House, in Sa
lem . together with the furniture and fixtures
thereof, lie will keep it in first rate style, and invites
tbe patronage of Uie public. R. M. MAY.

May u, lt7. lltf
Dentistry.

CARDWELL, Dental Surgeon, Corvallis,DB.I.K.profession, at Corvallis, Eugen City, Win-
chester, ScoUaburg, and Jacksonville, Skill, unques-
tionable; charges respectable; work, warranted. Teeth
examined, and advice given free of charge.

Doe notice given 01 uunge 01 omee.
April 26, 1655. Ttf

William C. Orlswold fc Co., '
SALEM, OREGON TERRITORY.MERCHANTS, 22tf C. g. WQODWORTH.

Medical IVotice.
subscriber, would inform the Inhabitants that heTHEat his old stand, ready to attend to all calls in

his profession ; also he has on hand a well selected
stock of Eclectic concentrated Medicines, with a well
aborted supply of Syringes, all of which he will dispose
or on reasonable terms. W. WARREX.

Salem December 2, 1350. Stf
Medical Notice.

. SHAW, late of San Francisco, California,DR. his professional services to the citizens fo
Salem and vicinity, and resjiectfully solicits a share fo
public ravor.

aT Office at Reed and Fellows' drug store.
14y R. W. SHAW.

S. Ellsworth,
ATTORNET AND COUNSELLOR.

Supreme and other Courts. Offic--c EugeneUS. Lane County, Oregon Territory. Also
VornuilKuuncrui nmu lis iui., iuiici.ulih,

August 26. 1356. 24tf

1. J. Thayer,
AXDCOUXSELLOR AT LAW. OfficeATTORXEY Benton Co., O. T., opposite to the

City Hotel in said town. Z9tr

W. W. Page.
4 TTORXEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 8a

JA. lem. tl. T., (Mice, first door south of the States
man Office, up stairs. Zutf

W. H. PARRAR. LANSING 8TOCT

Fnrrarfc Stout,
AT LAW AXD SOLICITORS IXATTORNEYS Admiralty.r Office on Front street, one door north of the

" .

Portland. O. T., July 20, i 57. 23tf

I. It. Smith.
TTORXEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW AXD

XTL Solicitors in Chancery, Corvallis O. T.
I. K. SMITH. Sltf

N. W. Mitchell,
A TTORXEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW, El J

XV gene City, County, U. T.

Sortjira!.
T M.P.. Snnreon, Ac. SPECIALTY
O .DISEASES Or THE EVE. Corvallis, Oregon.

September 2:1, 1956. 2Hm6

San Franciseo AJrr rlisia; IgrurT

JP. FISHFR. iron building, opposite Pacific Expre-- s
up stairs. Files of all the princial Pa pers of

California and Oregon may be found at tuts oSire. Mr.
Fisher isthe authorized Ageut for the Statesman.

Chfslrr 8. Trrry,
t TTORXEY AT LAW. SALEM. OREGOX. COM

missioner of Deeds, and to take testimony, ac--

Ritowieogmenis. Ac, Jtc, for Iowa; Indiana. .Missouri
Michigan. California and Washington Territory. Let
tcrsnf Attorney, and all other instruments of writing;
drawn on snort notice.

ara Particular attention paid to taking depositions
collections of Notes, Accounts, Ac, 22M

Boise k IrEwan,
AXD COUXSELORS AT LAW.VTTORXEYS Proctors, Ac, la Admiralty,

Portland. Oregon.

Hardin; & G rover,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. ANDVTTOnXEYS Chancery. Ofik-- e near the Court-hous-

!alem, U. 1.

Gro. I. Shril,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AXD
Chancery, will practice in the various

coorts or uregon and o asbtngtoa Territories. Oluce
Salem. O.T.

Oelaion Smith,
4 TTORXEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AND

Solicitor in Chancery, will promptly attend to all
business pertaining to his profession in the first Judicial
District, and before the Supreme Court of Oregon.
Office, Allmny, I.inn County, O. T.

X. B. When not at b'S "office, nr absent on profes
sional Diisiness, ne may pe louno at ins residence, tire
miles south-eas- t of Albahy, on what is known as the
" tirand lTaine.

V. S. Brork,
4 TTORXEY AXD COUXSEI.OR AT LAW. AXD

Solicitor in Chancery, will prs'-ti- i in the variot a
courts in tins Territory, and promptly attend to the

of all claims azninst the United States. thrHigh
an efficient asent residing at Washington .City. Office
in City, LAne Couniy, u. A.

It. . Stratton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice in the various

southern Oregon, and in the Supreme
Court 01 the Territory.

Office in Scottburgh. Umnqua coanty, O. T.
X. B. Bounty Laud Warrants obtained for claimants

on reasonable terms. , 23tf

B.X. BUM'S. J. O. WILSON

llarnuin Wilson.
ATTORN res AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Particular attention is piveu to the
co lection of notes and accounts, and cairns against
government.

Bounty Land Warrants bought and sold.
fT Office over Starkey's Store. 46

II. F. llonhana.
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY Court House, Salem, O. T. titf

J. D. Cole, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEOX,

Stf Portland. Oregon.

A. B. Rallock,
AND BUn.DER, PORTLAND, O. T.

ARCHITECT specifications, de-c- furnished on
reasonable terms.

Campbell k Trait.
AT LAW, San Francisco. California.ATTORXEYS Montgomery aud Sacremento streets,

over Parrott A Cos. Bank.
Messrs. Campbell A Pratt have lately removed from

Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their rare. Sltf

Alexander Campbell. O. C. Pratt.
S. Hamilton, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, would respectfully
the good people of Dmielas aud the ad- -

ioiling counties, that he has located permanently at
eer Creek for the purpose of practicing medicine, and

in which profession he will be faithful to discharge all
duties, and spare no pains to render the patient easy
and comfortable.

Ofpicb opposite R. II. Dearborn A Co. a store, on
Main street.

Drugs and Patent Medicines for sale at law cak frier. 42tf

Blacksmiths and others, Look.
ALLAN MoKIXLAYA CO. have now on band a

and well selected stock of
Bar Iron, Cast Steel,
Horse shoe do., German do.,
Nail rod do., Plough do.,
Plate do..

And intend to keep up the assortment so as to suit the
wants of customers. Give us a call, and yon will find
that we not only have the fullest stock, but will sell
" as cheap as the cheapest,' We are constantly receiv-
ing additions Jo our assortment, so as to replace what
is sold.

Oregon City, Dec. 23, 1856. 41tf

Blanks.
DEEPS, mortgages, powers or attorney for sale of

serin, tax receipts, final proofs, and notifications
new lot just printed and for sale nt thn Statesman

Office.
July.27, 1857. 20tf

Wanted.
1 nO OOfl IRSRn,(HoS Round) in exchangea.w,v vsvr or cash, by

B. It. DU RELLE.mr Office at Griswold & Co.
Salem July 1, 1K7. lRtf

Look Here!wE have just received RR.000 lbs. of ground alum
Ban, wnicn we are selling at fs.oo per hundred.

GRISWOLD CO.

WANTED in exchange Tor cash or merchandise, 100
of good apples, to be delivered by the

10th of August highest price paid. . G. E. COLE.

IVotice
IS hereby given, that C. 8. Wood worth is authorized

to transact my pert raal business during my absence
, W. C. GRISWOLD

Salem, June 17, 185" . 15tf

grea
U riety, at 26tf MOORES

Orleans Warehouse.
ORLEANS Ware House, opposite Corvallis, for rent

ISAAC MOORE.

MACKEREL and codfish, at
W. K. SMITH Cs'e,

The Cratftnbrr? Company.

rpiUS INSTITUTION. (Incorporated by tbe Legis--

X l.itnre of the Slate or.ew 1 orK, capital iw.toj.)
was founded for the puniose of supplying the public
with the celebrated G It A EFEX BEIU1 MED1C1N LS
The series comprises remedies lor nearly every disease
adapted to every climate. For Families. Travellers,
Seamen, and Miner's use they are unennallcd. All the
Medicines are PURELY VEGETABLE and warranted
to cure the diseases for which they are severally rec-
ommended.

The Graefen'ucrg Company does not profess to cure
all diseases with one or two medicines. Our scries con-
sists of Kt.KVKN' different kinds, adapted to the vari-
ous diseases incident to the temerate and tropical cli-
mate. The following comprises the series of Gracfen-ber- g

Medicines :
TKK GK IEFEXBERO VCOCTARLK PILLS

Are considered the standard Pill of the day. and are
iulinitely superior to any Pill before the public. They
ocr.ite "without irritation on all the excretions, purg-
ing t!:e bl kkI by the bowels, liver, kidueys and skin.

M tltsn ALL'S ITERINR CATHOLICOX.
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb

and urinary organs, weakness in tbe latrk. "pain in the
breast, nervousness, ilrhiiity. etc. In Calitomia and
Oregon, out of more than a thousand cases where this
medicine has been used, it has inno smaJe instance
fa I d to give pennaneut relief or to crlect a certain
cure.

TnRGR.VEFENBF.lU3 SlttSAP tKll.LA,
A pawcrful extract. One bottle cnnal to ten of tbe

ordinary Sarsaparilla for purifying the Mood. A sure
cure for scrofula, rheamitistn. ulcers, dyspepsia, aalt
rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptiotis, Ac.

THE OltEEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT.

Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc. As a Pain Extractor,
it cannot be ex rilH. afl'irding immediate relief from
the most excrtitialiiig pains.

THE tiRAEFENAEKd tVSENTERT STRI P.
This extraordinary article Is a speedy and infallible

remedy in Diarrhura. Dysentery. Cholera Morbus. Chol-
era Infantum and the Asiatic Cholera, if taken with the
first symptoms of the disease. It is purely vegetable
in its compound.

GRAEFENBERO Cnil.tREN8? PANACEA,
ForsummerCompl-iint- . and mist diseases to which

children are subject. Its true worth can never be set
forth in words, bot it can tie felt and appreciated by
parents whoc children have been saved. Xo Mother
shmilj be without it.

THE GKAEFESHFRG PILE REWEtlT.

Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
with the Ointment there are very few cases which can-
not be radically and permanently cured. A surgical
operation f--r Piles or Fistula should neverbe resorted
to until this Ointment baa been thoroughly tried. It
never fails.

OR tEFENBrnO EVE LOTION.

For diseases of the eye this L tion has no equal. It
is a speedy and positive cure for inflammation of the
eves, weakness, dimness and failing of sight. It will
always te bencrtri;:! in acute inflammation of the eyes,
and also as a wash on inllamed surfaces.

GRAEFENBKBO FEVER AND Alii E PILLS.
A speedy and positive cr.re for this distressing com-

plaint. Tuee Pills are composed principally of (,ui-nin- e,

with other vegetable tonics, and
febrifuge articles. Thousands have been permanently
cured by their ne.

GRAEFENBERftJNSrsITTIVE'S BALK.

Sovereign in all Rromhial and Pulmmary Diseases.
It is, beyond all question, true that Consumption is a
cnrahle e, aud the Consumptive's Balm is the best
curative ever ned.

GRAEFENBEKG HEALTH BtTTEUS.

These Bitters arc skilfnll'v and elegantly prepared
from a numtier of invigirating healthy roots, harks,
herbs and Vices. Ah invaluable tonic and heal'.h re
storer.

OEAKFENnERG IfANTAL OP llEALTtl.
A handsomely printed volome of 300 papes. contain-

ing concise an'd extremely pliin descriptions of all
manner of diseases, their symptoms and treatment.
Every family shoirll have one. Price only 25 cents.
It will be sent, post paid, to any pwt oflice in Califor-
nia or Oregon, on the receipt of 25 cents by mail orex-press- .

Address Ttetlinirton A Co., San Francisco.
The Graefenliers Medieiues are for sale by all Drug-

gists and Apothecaries tlironsliont the country.
General Agnts for California and Oregon

ItKDlXC.TOXAC".,
Wholesale Dnierists.

Xo. 10T Cljy street.
Smith A Davis A gent-- , Portland.
San Francisco, Peel 12. 157. 6mtl

L. P. Fisher's
San Francisco Xi. 17!ADVEItTISIXG street, up stairs, nearly opposite to

Maenire's Opera House.
L. P. FISH Kit is the authorized Agent of the

Oregon Statesman; ' ; ., ' j - .

Mar-svill- e Herald; - i;.
Sacramento Union: '
San Joaquin Republican. Stockton;
Pacific Methodist, Stockton;
Sonora Herald;
Xevada Journal:
tJrass Valley Telegraph;
Red Bluff Beacon;
Columbia Gazette:
Mountain IVm'K-rat- , Placerville;
Tuolnmne Courier;
Calvarex Chronicle. Mokelumne Hill;
El Dorado Ierr.ocrat;
Shasta Courier:
Mariposa Gazette;
Yreka Weekly Union;
Trinity Jminisl, Weaverville;
Iowa Hill .Neva;
Weekly Ledger. Jackson;
San Jose Telegraph:
Sonoma County Journal;
Folsom Dispatch;
California Mining Journal;
Los Angeles Star;
Santa Barlmra Gazette;
San Diego Herald;
Almeda Cxinty .azette;
Placer Courier, Yankee Jim's,
Xapa County Hewrter;

. Sierra Democrat, Dowiiicrille;' Humboldt Times;
Union;
Oregoiiian, Portland. O. T.
Pacific Christian Advocate, Salem, O. T.
Jacksonville Herald, Jacksonville. O. T.
Pioneer and Demoer-.t.Olymp- ia. W. T.
Washington Republihan, Steilaeoom, W. T.
Povnesian, Honolulu, S. I.:
Pacific Commercial Advertiser. Honolulu S. I.
Mexican Extraordinary, City of Mexico;
Hongkong Register.

ADVERTISING IN THE ATLANTIC STATES.
L. P. F.has'now completed his arrangements for

the forwarding of advertisements to all the principal
largest circulating Journals and Newspapers published
in the Atlantic States.

A tine opportunity is here offered to those who wish
to advertise in any part of the Union, of doing so at
the lowest rates, aud in a prompt and satisfactory man-
ner.

August 2. 1R57. 2Uf

Boot and Shoe Store.
WICKMOX would announceFtEDERICK of Salem, and tbe surround-

ing country, that he have taken a store on the
east side of Commercial street, north of the postoftice
where he will keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of every kind of boots and shoes, both custom and
sale work, wiiich he v. ill sell at the lowest living pri-
ces. Being a practical workman, all orders for the
manufacture or repair cf work will be romplied with,
and the work done in a substantial and workmanlike
manner. Give me a call and examine my stork.

FREDERICK WICKMOX.
Salem, March 12,1857. 13tf

Bakery and Confectionery.
Tn E undersigned would announce to the public that

hive established themselves in the bakinir and
confectionery business atSnlem.on Commercial street,
second door nortn 01 tne union House. A thorough
experience at the baking business they trust will enable
them to give satisfaction to thcircustoincrs. All orders
promptly filled.

Groceries and Fruits, will also be kept constantly on
hand. McGIXN & BYRNE.

April 9. 1S57. 5tf

Storage! Storage!

WE are prepared to store all kinds of farmers pro-
duce, on tbe most liberal terms. Also to attend

to all kinds of commission and shipping business. Our
warehouse is situated immediately on the bank of the
river, at the steamboat landing. And in shipping or
receiving goods or produce, unattended with expense
01 drayage. BEACH 4 110(1 UE.

Albany, Sept. 10, 1857. 27m6

THERMOMETER CHURN'S, just received and for
W. C. GR IS WO LPS A CO'

HisTOBiKS. Wilson's Juvenile, and United States;
Parley 'a Universal; n illard a Universal, aud United
States.

LiNOPanw. Cooper's Virgil; Andrew's Latin Rea-de- t;

Viri Roma:: Andrew's "Latin Grammar; McClin--

toca s 1st ana za ddok iu utun, iuu uo. m au-hon- 's

Greek Grammar and Reader; Johnson's Cicero.
Fimnrlle's French Grammar and Reader; Woodbury's
licmui Grammar and Header, Telemaque. Greek Tes
tament; French, t; Surreiine's French Dic-

tionary: Andrew's Ijitin do. Lidded A Scott's Greek
to, Anthon's Classical do. Smith's do do.

DtcTioxAKiKS Webster's School, High do. Aca-

demic, University, Royal Pro, Unabridged and Cobbs'
Pocket.

MiscELLASKors. Mattison's Astronomy. Newman's
Rhetoric. Wood's Botany. Kame's Elements of Crit-
icism. Parker's Aids in Composition, Parker's Exer-lis-

Brooktleld's Composition. McElligott's Young
Analvzer. do. Analytical Manual. Parker's Word
Bnilu'er. Mayhew's Book Keeping. Wayland's Moral
Science. Paley's Natural Theology. Blake's Agricul-
ture for Schools. Upham's Intellectual Philosophy.
Mahao's do. do. Milton; Young: Pollock; and Thomp-
son; (Edition for School-- ) Cutter's Anatomy aud

American Debater. Newman's Political
Economy. Hitchcock's Geology. Great variety of
Speakers and Elocution. All kinds of School Station-
ery; Slates of all sizes; Drawing Books; Drawing
Paper; Perforated Card Board; Bristol Board; Pencils
and Brushes; O scorn's Colors; Inkstands, every size
tod style, Ac. Ac, Ao.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Histobt Bancroft's United States. ( volumes.

Qildreth's do. do, 6 volumes. Frost's Pictorial United
States. Taylor's do, do, do. Botta's Hist. Revolution.
Peterson's do-- Wilson's United States. Willard's do.
Hist. Indian Wars United States. Willard's Universal
History. Muller's do do, Rotteck's Hist. World 1 or
i volumes. Roliin's Ancient History. Fare's do. do.
Hame's England. Macaulay's do., complete. Dickens
Child's do. Linsard's do. Gibbon's Rome. D'Au-bigne- 's

Reformation. Bang's M. E. Church. Allison's
Europe, 1st and id Series. Prescott's Work. Burder's
HisU of Religions. Hist, of Council of Trent. Jose-
ph iw. All of Abbott's Histories. Historical Cabinet.
Queens of Spain. Queens of Scotland. Help's Spanish
Conquests. Brace's Hungary. Kidder's Brazil.

Brazil. Parley's Universal. History nf Cru-ide-

Ancient Egyptians. Hallam's Middle Ages.
History for B"ys. "Bonner's Child's United States.
Irfw-ing'- s Field of Revolution.

BiooitsrnY. Plutarch's Lives. Life Brant. Won-lerf-

Characters. Great and Celebrated Characters.
Uves of the Signers. Autobiography of Firiley.

Celebrated Characters. Lifeof Adam Clarke.
I Itish ip Hedding. do SiieUnhr. do Gen. Harrison,
la Daniel Boone, do Roberts, do Lafayette. Cap-
tains of Roman Republic and Old World. Dr. Chal
mers, 4 ml. Lives of Huraboldts. Mrs. Rogers.
VI zart Wesley. Fletcher. Life and Times of Clav
Irvine's Washinston. Eminent Mechanics. Lives of
Chief Justices. Napoleon. Charles Lamb.
Jackson. Gen. Green. Joan of Arc. Lady Jane Grey.
J. Q. Adaais. Julienue. Daniel Webster; Kings of
Rome. Kings and Queens. I.iebmtz. Lives of the
Pope. Prescott's Philip 2d. Mary and Martha Wash-
ington. Pioneer Women of the West.

Tbavfus. Hack's China. Arancanian". Stephen's
Egypt, tllin's Travels. Mango Park. Nile Note
Adventures on Musouito Shore. Bayard Taylor's Trav-
els. Durbin's Travels in the East.

SciBSTiFic. Brande's Encyclopedia- - Physical Geog-
raphy of the Sea. Wood's Natural HMory. Lardner's
Lectures. Useful Arts. Cosmos. Mathematical r.

Logic of Mathematics. Wonders of Science.
Mitchell's Planetary and Stellar Worlds. I.oomis' He-ce-

Progress of Astronomy. Smith's Dictionary of
Arts and Science. Eubank's Hydraulics. Dick's works.
Various works on Architecture.

Poetbt. Byron various styles. Shakespeare, di.
Milton, do. Burns, do. Hemans, do. Moore, do.
Thompson. Young. Pollock. Topper. Cowper. Pope.
Campbell. Wadsworth. Ossian. Montgomery. Kirk
White. Female Poets of England, do. do. America
and many others.

Booes or Rskbrkscb Cyclopedia of Geography.
do. do. Fine Arts. do. do. Biography. Useful Arts.
MeColloch's Gazetteer. Harper's Universal Gazetteer.

FRriT nSD Ao BiclLTtBai. Elliot s Fruit Book.
Thomas do. Downing's do. Barry's do. Fessenden's
Farmer and Gardener. Fruit. Flower and Vegetable
Gardener's Companion. Allen on tbe Grape. Pardee
on Strawberry. Florist's Guide. American Farm Book.
Allan's Domestic Animals. All of Saxton's Hand Books.
Weaks on Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs. Ac.

Theological A Rklioioi-s- . Harmony and Exposi-
tion of tiospels. Neander's Life of Christ. Butler's
Works. Knapp's Christian Theology. Western Meth-
odism. Lectures on Romanism.
Brand of Dominic Rule. Elliot on Romanism. Barnes'
Notes. Clarke's Commentary. Benson's do. Jay's
Exercises. Watson's Institutes. Larrahee's Evidences.
Butler's Ethical Discnurses. Rogers' Eclipse of Earth,
do. Reason and Faith. Foster's' Christ. Perfection.
Baker on Discipline. Writings of Arminius. Jahn's
Biblical Archaeology. Bibles, ail sizes and prices, from
tl to $20. Testaments, great variety. Methodist
Hymns. Christian Hymn Books. Church Psalmist.
Plymouth Collection. Select Melodies. Christian
Psalmist.

Mkdical. Biichan's Family Physician. Hydro-
pathic do. HonHBpathio Works.

MtscBi.LAsaoi-s- . Constitutions of United States
Mavhew's Popular Education. Crabbe's Synonyms.
Piatt's Book of Curiosities. Odd Fellow's Manual.
Headley's Works, 14 vols. Mrs. Tuthill's, 6 vols. Lay--

ard's Nineveh. Bigelow a Useful Arts. Uaswell s En-
gineer's Guide. American Institutions. Pursuit of
Knowledge. ParkMadison. Peruvian Antiquities.
Way Down East. Pynshnrt. Ike Marvels Works.
Sanderson's Cook and Confectioner. Country Rambles
in Englsnd. Tales and Reveries, an excellent Tem per-
ance Book. Money Maker. Escaped Nun. News
Boy. Dirk Wilson. Mrs. Hale s ie uooK Hoot. Mil
ler s Old Red Sandstone, do. Footprints of Creator.
Youne Ladies 'Counsellor, loung Mans do. Pictorial
Catechism. Thomson's Lect. to Y. Men. Constitu-
tional Text Rook. Captive in Patagonia. . The Ameri-
can Housewife. Half Hours with Old Humphrey.
Athens: its Grandeur and Decay. Mrs. Sedgwick s
Redwood, do. New Eng. Tale. Uncle Sara's Farm
Fence. Arthur's Successful Merchant, do. Tals. Mrs.
Partington. Horace Translation. Virgil do. Mrs. Car--
leu's Works. Heroines of History. Land and Sea.
Deck and Port. Sea and Sailor. Ship and Shore.
Naval Life. Star Papers. Masonic Chart. Irving's.
Columbus. Long Look Abead. City of New lork.
Living Orators of America. Young Man Advised. Mis-

sions in Ton sa and Fegee. Truth Stranger Than Fic-

tion. Knout and the Russians. Hydropathic Cook
Book. Death Bed Scenes. Gift Book for loung Men
do. fdo. Ladies. Anecdotes for Girls, do. do. Boys
Footpripts of Famous men. Charlotte xJizabeths
Work's. Advice to Young Men. Peasant boy philoso-
pher. Abbott's Marco Paul Books, do Franconia.

.Ana a numoer i uni w imms'. a
Constantly receiving large additions to the foregoing.
Statioskkt Foolscap Paper great variety. Let

ter do, do, plain and gilt. Note do, do. do, do. Envel-
opes all styles. Inks all kinds. Pens and Holders

great vurievv. jnm n uu h.jj t
Memorandums, Diaries, Pass Books, Time Books.
Paper Cutters. . Do Folders. Shipping Receipt Books.
Lithographic "Prints a large variety. Wrapping Pa- -

good variety. Wafers, Scaling Wax, Ac, Ac
inally, we have a good variety of
Music Books New Carmina Isacra. Alpine Glee

Singer, Dulcimer. Chorus Glee Book. Metropolitan do.
Sacred Meioaian. 1. 111 inu i ewuiwi. 1 ,.
tors. Guitar do. Flute do, Accornon 00, v loun ao.
Melodeondo, Plymoutn uouecuon vnaausic, neet
Music. .

And the most vanea assortment 01 otationekt ever
ffered in Oregon,
av This stock is all bought in New X ork and other

Eastern cities and is sold at
UNIFORM PRICES.

We keen on hand School Books in lartre onan- -

ties, together with most of the publications of
Harper X Brotoers,
Derby & Jackson;
Ivison & Phinney;
Phillips & Samson;
A. S. Barnes & Co.;
Miller, Orton & Mulligan;
Leary&Getz; t,
Putnam;
Appleton; and others.

sa. We ask your patronage. If unabl to visit na
aad examine our stock, your order will be attended to
on the same terms as if yon bought In person. . ,

Portland. March 20, 1857. nf
ah of the above works may be had W. Ken von A

Co.'a City Book Store, Batem."

At
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